
Link or Unlink your personal ‘LinkedIn’ account from your 
State of Kansas ‘LinkedIn’ Learning account 

 

To unlink your accounts: 

Here's a tip 
State of Kansas does NOT require that learners have a connected LinkedIn profile in order to access 
LinkedIn Learning. 

If you wish to disconnect your profile due to privacy concerns, please note that even when the profile 
is connected to your Learning account, your organization can only see your LinkedIn profile picture 
and the information you’ve set to "public". (See Learn more section below.) They won’t have 
access to your personal email account, InMail messages, or other private profile information. Also, by 
disconnecting your Learning license from your profile, we won’t be able to provide you specialized 
content recommendations, and you’ll no longer see your course history or certificates of completion 
on your LinkedIn profile. LIL courses & certificates are still retained in KLPM and LinkedIn Learning.  

If you still wish to disconnect your Learning license from your LinkedIn profile and your admin is 
unable to do so due to your account settings: 

1. Log in to LinkedIn Learning. 

2. Click your photo in the top right corner, and select Settings from the dropdown that 
appears. 

3. Below Disconnect your LinkedIn account from your LinkedIn Learning account 
provided by your organization, click Disconnect my account. 

4. Click Disconnect. 

5. You’ll automatically be prompted to the login screen to either reactivate a license or 
access another license you already have available. 

 
  

https://www.linkedin.com/learning


To link your accounts (op�onal): 
Doing this will show your course and license history on your LinkedIn personal account. 

1. Log in to LinkedIn Learning. 

2. Click your photo in the top right corner, and select Settings from the dropdown that 
appears. 

3. Below Connect your LinkedIn account to your LinkedIn Learning account provided 
by your organization, click Connect my account. 

4. Click Connect and log in with your LinkedIn accout. 
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